nonsynaptically released taurine is capable of activating was a limit to the cell fate changes that could be proGlyR␣2 in the neocortex. In these studies, functional duced, as it was shown that progenitor cells were limited glycine receptors were shown to be expressed on newly to production of only those cell fates appropriate to postmitotic, migrating neurons in the neocortex. Activatheir time in development (Belliveau and Cepko, 1999; tion of these receptors is excitatory and results in a rise in intracellular calcium (Flint et al., 1998) . The data discussed above support a role for taurine
In situ hybridization on retinal sections from E16 (A-C) and P0 (D-F). GlyR␣2 (A and D), GABA(A) subunit ␣ 6 (B and E), and Notch1 (C and F). Expression of Notch 1 is included to indicate the location of progenitor cells in the ventricular zone.
Akaike, 1988; Pribilla et al., 1992; Thio et al., 2003) . In ganglion cells reside. In contrast, GlyR␣2 expression was not detected at embryonic day 16 (E16) in the retina summary, the inhibition of the rod-promoting effect of taurine by strychnine, bicuculline, and picrotoxin indiusing these in situ hybridization methods ( Figure 2A ). For comparison, in situ hybridizations using a Notch1 cated that glycine and GABA receptor activity is required for taurine to promote rod production.
probe, a marker of progenitor cells, are shown ( Figures  2C and 2F ). The expression of GlyR␣2 at P0 in developGuanidinoethylsulfinate (GES) blocks cellular taurine uptake by specifically inhibiting sodium-taurine cotransing retinal cells has not been previously detected in studies using glycine receptor antibodies. These antiport and has been shown to increase extracellular taurine concentrations ( Figure 2D ). At P0, GlyR␣2 was expressed in the area of the retina where developing rods as well as mitotic were infected with a virus that coexpressed GlyR␣2 and green fluorescent protein (GFP), or GFP alone. Retinae cells reside and was absent from the inner portion of the developing inner nuclear layer, where amacrine and were cultured as explants with media containing fetal calf serum (FCS), which contains taurine. Retinae were allowed to develop in vitro for 12 days and were then dissociated and sorted using fluorescent activated cell sorting (FACS) to collect GFP-positive cells. The production of various retinal cell types was assayed both by cDNA microarrays and immunocytochemistry. Microarray analysis showed that when GlyR␣2 was misexpressed at E16, many photoreceptor genes were upregulated ( Figures 3A and 3B ). In addition to photoreceptor genes, a number of uncharacterized genes were also upregulated. These genes may be of interest in that they may be previously unidentified photoreceptor genes. Many of the genes downregulated upon GlyR␣2 misexpression were expressed sequence tags (ESTs) or genes whose function has not been previously characterized. Figure 4A ). This result is consistent with the hypothesis that taurine is the primary ligand responsible for activating GlyR␣2 to promote rod photoreceptor production.
An interesting observation was made upon misexpression of a third mutant receptor, which contains a point mutation in the intracellular domain of the glycine receptor. GlyR␣1W243A eliminates the ability of taurine and glycine to properly gate the channel without affecting ligand binding (Lynch et al., 1997). The mechanism by which this point mutation affects receptor activity is unclear. The homologous mutation, GlyR␣2W277A, increased the percentage of rod photoreceptors but did not affect the percentage of glutamine synthetase-positive cells produced ( Figure 4A ). Although the mechanism by which this mutation changes GlyR␣2 activity is unclear, this result shows that these two aspects of the phenotype of misexpressed GlyR␣2 are separable.
Misexpression of the Glycine Receptor Induces Exit from Mitosis
The phenotype induced by misexpression of GlyRa2 could be due to a cell fate switch, a change in proliferation, an induction of apoptosis, or a combination of these activities. Several assays were conducted to address these possibilities.
In order to determine if misexpression of the glycine 
Constructs that target four different regions of GlyR␣2
RNA driven by the CAG promoter that has GlyR␣2 sequences with or without the siRNA target sequence, were tested for their ability to reduce the level of GlyR␣2 RNA. In preliminary screening by RT-PCR, one siRNA followed by IRES GFP. A third construct is either an empty U6 vector or U6-GlyR␣2-RNAi. The electroportargeting a 22 base pair sequence in the 3ЈUTR of GlyR␣2 (U6-GlyR␣2-RNAi) appeared to be the most ated retinae were cultured as explants for several days to allow for expression of these constructs ( Figure 6 ). promising candidate. In order to test the ability of this construct to reduce protein levels, we utilized a fluores-GFP levels were efficiently reduced only when both the U6-GlyR␣2-RNAi and the GlyR␣2-IRESGFP with the cent-based assay for siRNA activity previously developed in our lab (Matsuda and Cepko, 2004 ). This assay siRNA target sequence were co-electroporated ( Figure  6K ). Importantly, the GFP expression was not reduced employs an RNA with sequences of the gene of interest (GlyR␣2) followed by an IRES GFP. If this RNA contains when the GlyRa2 siRNA target sequence was not included on the RNA ( Figure 6H ). the target of the siRNA being tested, GFP fluorescence should be reduced when co-expressed with the siRNA The effects of GlyR␣2 knockdown in the developing retina were tested in vivo. U6-GlyR␣2-RNAi was coconstruct. In this system, three DNA constructs are coelectroporated into retinae in vitro. One construct enelectroporated with a ubiquitous promoter (CAG) driving GFP (CAGIG; Matsuda and Cepko, 2004) into P0 rat codes hcRed driven by a strong ubiquitous promoter, CAG (Niwa et al., 1991) . This construct is a control to retinae in vivo. As a control, empty U6 vector was coelectroporated with CAGIG. The animals developed for visualize the cells that were transfected (Figures 6A, 6D,  6G, and 6J) . Another construct directs synthesis of the 2 weeks and the retinae were harvested and sectioned, A Role for Ligand-Gated Ion Channels in Retinal Development In order to confirm that this phenotype was specific to knockdown of the glycine receptor, a rescue experiment It is estimated that taurine is the second most abundant free amino acid in the CNS, after glutamate (reviewed was performed by co-electroporating U6-GlyR␣2-RNAi with the CAG promoter driving expression of GlyR␣2 in Sturman, 1988) . Previous studies of the effects of taurine-free diets on CNS development demonstrated and GFP (CAGIG-GlyR␣2). This construct has the full coding region of GlyR␣2, but does not have the 3ЈUTR of the importance of taurine, as deprived fetuses had a paucity of differentiated neurons in the areas examined GlyR␣2, which is the targeted region in the endogenous gene. When these constructs were co-electroporated, (reviewed in Sturman, 1993). Nonetheless, the specific roles of taurine have been unclear, as well as its mechathe majority of the GFP-positive cells were present in the ONL, similar to control electroporations ( Figure 7C (Lynch et al., 1995) and that differences in picrotoxin effects may be context dependent. The concentration addition of GES in our assay also stimulated rod photoreceptor production, suggesting that endogenous, nonof taurine used in these studies (100 M) is well below the EC50 for taurine activation of glycine receptor ␣2 synaptically released taurine is able to have an effect similar to exogenously added taurine. (Flint et al., 1998; Thio et al., 2003) . This may suggest that membrane depolarization is not required for the Although glycine alone and GABA alone are not able to induce rod photoreceptor production in dissociated effects of taurine on rod production. Rather, single channel opening may be sufficient to activate a downstream retinal cells, glycine and GABA together are capable of rod induction. One possible explanation is that GlyR␣2 pathway that leads to rod production. expressed in the context of developing retinal cells is more sensitive to taurine than glycine. In this scenario,
Taurine Is an Endogenous Ligand for GlyR␣2
GABA may potentiate the effect of glycine either through in Development direct binding of glycine receptor (De Saint Jan et al., While taurine is able to induce rod photoreceptor pro-2001; Taleb and Betz, 1994) or indirectly through activaduction in dissociated cell cultures and in explants at tion of GABA receptors. Another hypothesis is that both P0, it is curious that neither glycine nor GABA alone can glycine and GABA receptors are activated by taurine to do so (Figure 1; Altshuler et al., 1993) . In addition, a potentiate the rod-promoting effect. In this case, activamutant form of GlyR␣2 that presumably abolished the tion of both receptors is required for the rod effect, ability of taurine to activate the receptor, while only perhaps in a sequential manner, or the effects of activamildly affecting the activity of glycine, is unable to induce tion of these receptors may be additive. rod production. These data strongly support taurine as the endogenous ligand for GlyR␣2 in the developing retina. 
GlyR␣2 as a Regulator of the Timing of Rod

